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Summer is a couple ofweeks away,
though youwould be forgiven for as-
suming it’s already here, given the
warmth of lateMay. Eitherway, it’s time
once again formy annual SummerEat-
ingList.

Inspired by those reading assign-
ments teachers hand out at the end of
the school year,my SummerEating List
focuses on the newly opened, about-to-
open and eventually opening restau-
rants thatwill vie for your attention and
dining dollars in the comingmonths.

Again takingmy cues frommy former
teachers, I’ve grouped the list in order
of importance. (I’m taking some educat-
ed guesses here.) RequiredEating
restaurants, you absolutely should
check out. Electives deserve serious
consideration. ExtraCredit restaurants
aremore offbeat choices, andField
Trips are destinations beyond the city
limits.

Restaurants are listedwith their real
or projected opening dates; the latter, as
any fan ofChicago dining knows, are
subject to change. (Indeed, one of the
restaurants on the listwas on last year’s
list too.)

RequiredEating
Aba. ChefCJ Jacobson’s first restau-
rant, Ema,means “mother” inHebrew,
so naming his secondAba (Hebrew for
“father”)makes sense. Look for
Jacobson to bring hisMediterranean
stylings to FultonMarket, alongwith an
expandedmenuof seafood and steak.
The 200-seat rooftop patiowill be a
destination.OpeningThursday. 302N.
Green St.

Brass Heart. Opening in the old 42
Grams space, BrassHeartwill be a
20-seat tasting-menu restaurant featur-
ingMattKerney, former executive chef
at Longman&Eagle.Opening July. 4662
N. Broadway.

etta. DannyGrant (Maple&Ash)will
bring a simpler approach—andopen-
hearth cooking— to theBucktown
space formerly home toThe Southern.
The new structurewill seat 120 on the
first level, and another 80 upstairs (in-
cluding a large outdoor space). Pizzas
andhearth-roasted chickenwill be
signatures.Opening early summer.
1840W.NorthAve.

Free Rein. A contemporaryAmerican
brasserie opening in the St. JaneChi-
cago (formerlyHardRockHotel). Free
Rein features chef AaronLirette (for-
merly atMichelin-starredGreenRiver)
andpastry chef Evan Sheridan (previ-
ously at Sixteen).Opening early July.
224N.MichiganAve.

Funkenhausen. Chef and partner
Mark Steuerwill combine his Southern
upbringingwith hisGermanheritage in
thismodernWestTown spot, posited as
a Bavarian beer hallmeldedwith an
Alsatian brasserie.Opening early to late
July. 1709W.ChicagoAve.

Tuna nicoise at Dutch & Doc’s, an addi-
tion to the Wrigleyville dining scene.
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Appetite
agenda
44 new and upcoming
restaurants — from
must-gos to field trips
By Phil Vettel
Chicago Tribune

Turn to Summer eating, Page 2

Itwasn’t quite 8 p.m. at Cody’s PublicHouse, a bar
in Lakeview,when a player in theTuesday night darts
league approached theATMto findMillie, a regular,
stretched out on the floor.He stepped aroundher to
get his cash, then leaned down for an ear scratch.

“Is she a pit?” he said, cocking his gaze upward at
Millie’s human, a 33-year-old namedKristenBurger.
Millie, who is part pit and partmystery (probably
boxer,maybe lab, Burger guesses), poppedup to a sit
position to encouragemore scratches, her tail sweep-
ing the floorwith the rhythmof ametronome. Burger
andMillie,who’s almost 4, come toCody’s “a lot,”
especially during floor hockey season.

About 10 stools down, RickHaefele held the leash of
Bear, a 3-year-old goldendoodlewho spends his spare
time volunteering at hospitals as a therapy dog. “Regu-
lar”may be too soft of aword to accurately depict Bear,
who comes toCody’s “more nights than not,”Haefele
said. Lisa Selleg,Haefele’s partner, called the bar their

Bear, a 3-year-old goldendoodle who works as a therapy dog, spends time at Cody’s Public House in Lakeview last month.
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A DIFFERENT
BREED OF BAR
At these Chicago taverns, everyone knows your pup’s name

Otis, a 4-year-old Wheaton terrier, sits on the floor at Beermiscuous in
Lakeview. If a bar wants to serve food, dogs aren’t allowed in.
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ByMarissa Conrad | Chicago Tribune

Turn to Dogs, Page 6
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“second living room.”
Haefele and Selleg live in

the neighborhood, but
Burger drivesMillie over
from theWest Side of Chi-
cago. A good dog bar, she
said, isworth traveling for.

Words to consider. In
today’sworld of dog spa
treatments andpuppy
birthday parties, there’s a
marked difference between
a gooddog bar and a bar
that’s good atmakingmon-
ey off of your dog. The
latter is a placewith a patio
and a consulting firm that
advised adding amenu of
dog-friendly burgers and
beer. (What kind ofmon-
ster, after all, doesn’t order
his best friend a Pup’s Blue
Ribbon?)The former is,
more simply, a bar that’s
coolwith your dog snooz-
ing at your feet. No gim-
micks, no amenities and,
also, no patio-only restric-
tions; for Burger, the best
feature ofCody’s is that
Millie the pitmix iswel-
come indoors.

For that reason, Chicago
dog bar culture overlaps
heavilywithChicago tav-
ern culture. Cody’s is the
perfect example; the quint-
essential Chicago tavern, it
sports red-padded stools at
aweatheredwood bar, pool
anddarts, and a chalkboard
advertising $3.75Malort
shots, no food. If a bar
wants to serve food (or has
to serve food, a require-
ment under some licenses),
dogs aren’t allowed in. A
tavern license,which
doesn’tmandate food serv-
ice, iswhat givesCody’s
and other bars the choice to
let in dogs, saysGene
Frankowski,who opened
Cody’s—named after his
former dog, anAmerican
foxhound—31 years ago.

The city stopped giving
out tavern licenses for a
number of years, “because
of problembars,”
Frankowski says. But it
resumed a fewyears ago,
sparking a subset ofmod-
ern cocktail bars and tap-
rooms that has joined the
long-standing neighbor-
hood staples inwelcoming
dogswithout exploiting
their owners. (That’s not to
say it’s not good for reve-
nue. “We lost a ton of busi-
ness by not letting dogs in
here,” AutumnGiltner of
now-dog-friendly-again
BucktownPub, says about a
short no-dogs-allowed-
inside period right before
she started as generalman-
ager. “Iwas, like,we need
to let dogs back. Plus,why
wouldn’twe? I love them.”)

Maybe the low-key place
you can bring Fido year-
round isn’t as sexy, or at
least prone to internet
interest, as puppuccinos
andpaw-nut butter sand-
wiches. But dog bars have
remained, quietly and
steadily, one of the best
parts of Chicago bar cul-
ture. And,maybe, someof
the last places leftwhere
we’ll take our faces out of
our phones andmake a
new friend, instead.

Louie! Louie!
“Every timehewalks in,

everyone yells, ‘Louie!’He
sniffs all the other dogs’
butts, then he sits down
and eventually chills out,”
AmericaGarcia says of
bringing her 2-year-old
French bulldog, Louie, to

Estereo in Logan Square. At
Beermiscuous inLakeview,
4-year-oldWheaton terrier
Otis gets a similar reaction.
“It’s like the end of theTour
deFrance,when there’s a
crowd andOtiswalks in
and everyone starts cheer-
ing,” saysRockyThomp-
son,whomoved toChicago
sixmonths ago alongwith
hiswife, Kasey, and their
two children. “He gets so
much attention. I don’t
want to say (choosing our)
housewas driven entirely
by its proximity to a bar
that allows dogs, but itwas
definitely a factor.”

Estereo,with force-
carbonated cocktails and a
turntable playing island
music, is the opposite of
Cody’s in somanyways.
Beermiscuous, too; part
bottle shop andpart bar, it’s

home to familieswith
strollers browsing fridges of
craft beer and bartenders in
dapper ties pouring tastes
from taps. But all three
spots have one thing in
common: the power of dogs
to bring people together.

“It’s such an icebreaker,”
Garcia says, recalling a few
people she’smet through
Louie, including amannew
toChicago fromCanada.
She endedup giving hima
bunch of recommendations.
“Nowwe’re Instagram
friends, and every once in a
while,wewave at each
other at the bar.”

Maybe a friendly nod
doesn’t seem like a big deal.
But it’s nice to be known.
And connections forged
throughdogs can gomuch
deeper. InnerTownPub, a
Christmas-bulb-lit bar in

Wicker Park, has been
dog-friendly since long
before bartender Brandon
Pool startedworking there
16 years ago. Right after he
started, hemet regular
customersTerry andToast:
“Terrywould comeby, and
wewould talk news or
politics or construction,
whatever hewasworking
on that day, and throw
treats at Toast, because she
would just bark until you
fed her.”

Toast passed away re-
cently, and the InnerTown
community came together
forTerry. “People support
each other,” Pool says. “A lot
of the people are pet own-
ers, and they knowhow
hard that (loss) is, how
painful it is, sowe just try to
rally behindwhoever is
trying to get through it and

dowhateverwe can to help.
Here’s the shoulder. Come
here.”

OnWednesdays,when
Poolworks a 12-hour shift,
hiswhite pitmixBooger
comeswith, greeting every-
onewho enters the bar
with unbridled enthusiasm,
except the guywho carts in
theweekly liquor delivery.
(Booger’s one fear in life is
wheels.) “AndTerry copes
because now, every timehe
comes, here’s Booger for
him to throw treats at,”
Pool adds.

Doggie therapy
That gets at onemore

key attribute of a gooddog
bar: It’s asmuch for non-
ownerswhoneed themag-
ic of a dog, fueled by the
generosity of people lucky
enough to ownone. Cus-
tomers sometimes abandon
their drinks to pet Booger
for 20minutes straight,
Pool says. People bring her
bones, pig ears and toys, out
of the blue.

Giltner sees the same
thing at BucktownPub,
where people sans dog
flock to pet regulars like
Stella the bulldog andEd-
die the pit bull, who likes to
announce his presence by
trying to jumpup on a bar
stool.

At Cody’s, Bear’s ther-
apy-dog training is per-
fectly suited to accepting
attention, aswell as giving
it out.He’ll nestle up to
anyonewhowants to pet
himand isn’t shy about
doling out kisseswhen
asked. It helps him, too, “to
get himacclimated to
crowds, people approach-
ing him, for hiswork at the
hospital,” Selleg says.

Anddon’t underestimate
the calming effect of simply
reading amagazine at a bar,
whiskey in hand, feeling
the gentle presence of a dog
parked a few seats down.
For that to be true, though,
the numbers game is key—
as in the fewer, the better.
Estereo can get packed
with pups on aweekend,
sometimes reaching 14 or
15 dogs at once, butGarcia
sometimes prefers aTues-
day orWednesday,when
Louie can chill in a calmer
environment— and she can
relax a little better too.

Pool is also cognizant of
that at InnerTown. “I’ve
seen up to four dogs here at
a time, but there’s usually
just one or two,” he says.
“Wedon’twant it to be a
dog park.”

MarissaConrad is a free-
lancewriter.

Where everyone knows pup’s name
Dogs, from Page 1

Manager Austin Harvey is greeted by Otis, owned by Rocky Thompson, left, at Beermiscuous.
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Phil Chevron pets white pit mix Booger while sitting at the
bar at the Inner Town Pub in Wicker Park.
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Bear plays with a billiard ball at Cody's Public House. He
loves being petted and doles out kisses on request.
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Korean barbecue from
chef Bill Kim, soul food
fromChicago native and
nowAtlanta chef Todd
Richards,Mexican dishes
fromchef and restaurateur
RickBayless, Italian rice
classics fromveteran chef
JohnColetta and Indian
recipes from Instant Pot
cookbook author and inter-
net starUrvashi Pitre are all
on themenu at Printers
RowLit Fest thisweekend.

TheFood&Dining stage
will feature those chefs and
authors and several others
in a programof 13 sessions,
Saturday and Sunday at
JonesCollege PrepHigh
School, one of the venues
for the annual festival.
Other headliners include
Chicago chef PaulKahan
cooking from “Cheers to
the Publican, Repast and
Present”; Tribune beer
writer JoshNoel,whowill
read fromhis just-released
book, “Barrel-Aged Stout
and SellingOut: Goose
Island, Anheuser-Busch,
andHowCraft Beer Be-
cameBigBusiness”;Hun-
gryHoundSteveDolinsky,
whowill talkwith “Chew-
ing” podcast hosts Louisa
Chu, a Food&Dining re-
porter, andMonicaEng, of
WBEZ, about pizza; and
Tribune columnists John
Kass,Mary Schmich and
Eric Zorn,whowelcome
their loyal readers for cof-
fee talks.

Other sessions include
twomezcal specialists
exploring theMexican
import, aQ&Awith the
authors of “TheChicago
FoodEncyclopedia,” and

for the first time, Food&
DiningwelcomesBetween
Bites, theChicago organiza-
tion that brings together
chefs andwriterswho share
their stories about food and
life, an apropos program
given this year’s festival
theme, Storytelling.Here
are details.

TheFood&Dining stage
is at JonesCollege Prep,
700 S. State St., in the cafe-
teria on the second floor.
The school is just steps
south of theHarrisonRed
Line stop.Here is the sched-
ule,with dates and times:

Saturday
10-11 A.M.

Coffee with John Kass:A
conversationwithChicago
Tribune columnist John
Kass,with free coffee to
kick off your day at the fest.

11:15-11:45 A.M.

Demo:Bill Kim, chef of
BellyQ andUrbanbelly,
demos recipes fromhis
cookbook “KoreanBBQ:
Master YourGrill in Seven
Sauces.”

NOON TO 12:30 P.M.

The Mystique of Mezcal:
EmmaJanzen, author of
“Mezcal: TheHistory, Craft
&Cocktails of theWorld’s
UltimateArtisanal Spirit,”
andCaitlin Laman, founder
of cocktail festival Chicago
Style and beverage director
of AceHotel Chicago, in
conversationwithTribune
Deputy Food&Dining
Editor JosephHernandez.

1:45-2:30 P.M.

Beer talk:Tribune beer
writer JoshNoel sits for a

Q&Aabout his newbook,
“Barrel-Aged Stout and
SellingOut: Goose Island,
Anheuser-Busch, andHow
Craft Beer BecameBig
Business,”withRayDan-
iels, author, beerwriter
and founder of theCicero-
neCertificationProgram.

2:45-3:15 P.M.

Demo:VeteranChicago
chef JohnColetta (Quar-
tino, EntreNous, Prima-
vera, Caliterra) cooks from
“Risotto&Beyond: 100
Authentic ItalianRice
Recipes forAntipasti,
Soups, Salads, Risotti,
One-DishMeals, andDes-
serts.”

3:30-4:15 P.M.

“Chewing” tapes live:
“Chewing” podcast hosts
LouisaChu andMonicaEng
interviewSteveDolinsky,
WLS-Ch. 7’sHungry
Hound, about his newbook,
“PizzaCity, USA: 101Rea-
sonsWhyChicago IsAmeri-
ca’s Greatest PizzaTown.”

Sunday
10-11 A.M.

Coffee with Mary Schmich
and Eric Zorn:Aconversa-
tionwithTribune col-
umnistsMary Schmich and
Eric Zorn,with free coffee
served.

11-11:30 A.M.

Demo:Urvashi Pitre
shares cooking tips on the
hottest kitchen appliance,
the Instant Pot, as she
demos fromher just-as-hot
“Indian Instant PotCook-
book,”whose butter
chicken recipewent viral
online earlier this year.

11:45 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.

Hidden Chicago:Bruce
Kraig andColleenTaylor
Sen, co-editors of “The
ChicagoFoodEncyclo-
pedia,” in conversation
with Food&Diningwriter
Bill Daley, explore the
city’s little-known food-
ways.

12:45-1:15 P.M.

Demo:JamesBeardAward-
winning chef and restaura-
teur PaulKahan (Avec,
Blackbird, Publican) cooks
fromhis first book, “Cheers
to the Publican, Repast and
Present: Recipes andRam-
blings fromanAmerican
BeerHall,”whichwede-
scribed in our review as
worth the 20-yearwait.
1:30-2:30 P.M.

Between Bites:The story-
telling outfit BetweenBites
takes over the Food&Din-
ing stage to host two chefs,
SarahGrueneberg ofMon-
teverde andKevinHickey of
Duck Inn, alongwith F&D
DeputyEditor JosephHer-
nandez,whowill all read
food-related stories on the
theme “ANewChapter.”

2:30-3 P.M.

Demo:FormerChicagoan
ToddRichards, chef of
Richard’s SouthernFried in
Atlanta, returns to his native
city to share his very per-
sonal version of soul food
fromhis first book, “Soul: A
Chef’s CulinaryEvolution
in 150Recipes.”

3:15-3:45 P.M.

Demo:RickBayless,multi-
ple JamesBeardAward
winner, cookbook author,
star of “Mexico—OnePlate
at aTime” and chef (Fron-
teraGrill, Topolobampo,
LenaBrava, CruzBlanca,
Tortas Frontera), shares
recipes and stories.

For details on the authors
and chefs, plus the rest of
Lit Fest’s programs, visit
printersrowlitfest.org.

jgray@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@joegraygoodeats

Here’s what we’re cooking up at Printers Row Lit Fest
By Joe Gray
Chicago Tribune

Chef and author Todd Richards will talk about soul food.
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